FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Dear Parents, Students and Staff

Recently I have spoken to the students about redefining success. I was inspired by the recent commencement address by Arianna Huffington, editor-in-chief of The Huffington, to students at Smith College in the US. Traditionally, success has been determined by money and power, Huffington argued, but we need a third metric. And it should be based on “well-being, wisdom, our ability to wonder and the ability to give back”.

Students at KRB, through their lives as Sacred Heart students, have many opportunities to achieve and to impact the lives of those around them in a positive and meaningful way. The following points were emphasised so that students may start to think about balancing study, sport, socialising and co-curricular activities:

♥ Well-being: protect and nurture your human capital, look after YOU
♥ Wonder: maintain a sense of wonder; enjoy the mysteries of the universe and the everyday little things that fill your lives
♥ Wisdom: Disconnect from technology, put down the phone/iPad/Laptop and reconnect with yourself. Take time to take stock of what is going on in your life and lives of others
♥ Empathy, compassion, the willingness to give back: happiness does not mean the pursuit of more ways to be entertained. It is the happiness that comes from feeling good by doing good. Empathy and service increase our well-being: helping out in the Red Shield Appeal, raising money and awareness for the McGrath Foundation. Making a difference, no matter how small, to the lives and well-being of others will come back to you tenfold.
♥ Create Your Own Success: live your lives with more grace, more joy, more empathy, more gratitude, and more love.

New Leaders for 2013–2014

I am very pleased to announce the New Student Leadership Committee of 2013–14. We look forward to what these students will contribute to KRB as leaders. Please join with me in congratulating the following students, who will be inaugurated in Term 3:

Head Girl – Georgina Ringler
Head Boarder – Maryanne McRedmond
Head of Boarding SRC – Amelia McGuire
Head of Liturgy – Inez Hernandez-Denham
Head of SRC – Sabrina Kwok
Head of Sport – Lucy Cowper
Head of Committees – Madeleine Clunies-Ross
Head of International Students – Zhenyi (Carrie) Wang
Head of Social Justice – Matisse Netts
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Sacred Heart Month
June is the month of the Sacred Heart and as a school we celebrate Procession of the Lanterns on 19 June and Sacred Heart Day on 20 June with a Mass and Fete afterwards.

The Procession of the Lanterns is a very special occasion for our boarding community and is a tradition that has been going for over 120 years. We look forward to seeing our Year 12 Boarding Parents at dinner and the Procession which will follow.

Our Social Justice Council has been working extremely hard to coordinate Sacred Heart Day. All proceeds from the sale of t-shirts will go towards the valuable work of the RSCJ’s in Jakarta, Indonesia. This special school caters for children who come from disadvantaged backgrounds and are unable to access fee-paying kindergartens. The students spend a year at the school learning to read and write before progressing to a variety of local primary schools. The Jakarta school struggles to satisfy the growing demand for places from the local community and is in desperate need of teaching and learning resources that will assist students in developing their literacy and numeracy skills.

Da Vinci Decathlon 2013
Well done to our students from Years 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 & 10, who all competed last week.

The whole aim of the day is to celebrate the great mind of Leonardo da Vinci and to encourage students to embrace learning with a lifelong passion and determination.

Sport
Our Equestrian Team performed excellently last weekend in Coonabarabran, well done to the whole team.

Congratulations to the many students who performed outstandingly at the Senior School Athletics Carnival on Thursday 6 June and who achieved personal bests and broke a number of records. The leadership of the Houses by the House Captains this year has been exemplary.

Student Achievements
We are very proud of Philippa Harrison in Year 12 who won 2nd place in the prestigious Mosman Youth Art Award for her charcoal work ‘My Grandmother’.

Congratulations to Year 9 boarder, Victoria Ashley whose artwork, “Mapping My World”, received a Highly Commended in the 2013 Schools Reconciliation Challenge. The artwork has been professionally framed and will be exhibited in the Australian Museum between May and June.

Well done to Georgia Hinds of Year 8 who won the Rostrum Public Speaking regional final. She will now compete at the State Final to be held at Parliament House in June.

Freshie Initiative
The Environment Council is leading a new initiative to cut down on wastage and aid health and well-being in the school. The ‘Freshie’ water vend facility is a new generation drink dispenser for chilled water and a range of contemporary drinks. The machine will refill bottles or dispense a drink in a paper cup, providing an eco-friendly alternative to plastic bottles and cans.

Students and staff were asked to complete a survey for a better, environmentally friendly future.

Debating
KRB Teams have been doing exceptionally well this term in debating. Year 8 competed in the third Semi-Finals last Friday night. The girls were exceptional in their performance, both individually and as a team. We congratulate them on making it so far in the competition.

Primary A team will compete in the Grand Final next Friday at Notre Dame, we wish them the very best of luck.

Community
The P&F Trivia Night on 25 May was a wonderful success, with many parents participating with enthusiasm in the Gatsby Theme. MC Jason Montgomery provided many challenging questions particularly in the areas of music and film. My table certainly increased its knowledge of “Pop” culture!

My thanks to the P&F Executive, led by Greg Cooper for a very enjoyable evening. Special thanks to Jan Marie Jacobson, Sonia Jolliffe and Anne O’Neil who worked so hard to make the evening a real example of the KRB community coming together.

ELC Grandparents Morning
The bond between grandparents and children is very important and we saw a wonderful example of this at the ELC Grandparents Morning on Tuesday 28 May. The visitors were delighted to see the children in concert in the MTC and then spent time with their grandchildren seeing all their different activities in the Joigny Centre. Thank you to our parents from other year groups who helped make this morning so enjoyable for all.

I shall be spending the last couple of weeks of term as well as the mid-year break on Study Leave/Sabbatical. During this time I will be visiting other schools, attending a seminar on “The Challenges for Day Schools”, undertaking a course in “High Performance People Skills for Leaders” at London Business School, as well as attending the Sacred Heart Spirituality Forum in California.

I wish you all a wonderful Sacred Heart Day.

With regards

Hilary Johnston-Croke
Principal
2013 TERTIARY EDUCATION INFORMATION EVENING

This event was held at Ascham on Wednesday 29th May. Year 12 students and parents from Ascham, Cranbrook, Kambala, Kincoppal – Rose Bay and SCEGGS Darlinghurst attended.

Representatives from most of the universities in NSW and the ACT and some interstate and overseas institutions attended together with TAFE NSW and many private tertiary institutions.

The evening gave students and parents the opportunity to ask questions and seek specific information about different courses so that students can make informed decisions from the huge range of options that are available.

Mark McCrindle, an acclaimed social researcher gave a presentation about projected employment trends and the importance of an international outlook towards future employment.

HSC DRAMA WORKSHOP

“Legs on the Wall”

On Friday 24 May, Year 12 drama students participated in a physical theatre workshop led by Curtis Fernandez from Sydney based theatre company “Legs on the Wall”. The workshop focused on the importance of the body in performance, experimenting with Jacques Le Coq’s “7 degrees of body tension” theories, as well as some basic stunt and stage combat skills. The girls are now in the process of applying the techniques learnt over the three hour workshop to their Group Devised Performances, which can be seen at the HSC Drama Showcase evening on Tuesday 23 July.

YEAR 7 SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA EXCURSION

On Friday the 31 May, Year 7 were privileged to attend the Sydney Symphony Orchestra at Angel Hall. We heard a wide variety of music from different composers. We heard pieces from Australian, English, Russian, Finnish and German composers. Violins, cellos, flutes, clarinets, harps, horns and trumpet were a few of the instruments we heard in the symphony. In between pieces, the conductor would stop and talk about different groups of instruments. We learnt about the strings, woodwind, brass and percussion. The conductor was very engaging and gave everyone the opportunity to answer questions and participate in activities. The pieces we heard were beautiful and before each we were told to look out for particular rhythms and instruments. Elly O’Donough, Year 7, was invited up on stage to conduct the Sydney Symphony Orchestra which she did beautifully. Everyone had an excellent time and the experience was incredibly beneficial for all the students. Thank you to Ms Harvey, Ms Ferguson and Mr Stubley for supervising and taking us on this incredible excursion.

By Claire Kelly Year 7
STUDENTS IN ACTION

SCHOOLS RECONCILIATION CHALLENGE 2013

Congratulations to Victoria Ashley of Year 8 who has been awarded a Highly Commended Prize in the 2013 Schools Reconciliation Challenge. Victoria’s artwork “Mapping My World” will be exhibited in the Australian Museum between May and June. Victoria designed her own patterns and symbols, inspired by nature, botanical illustrations and her own mother’s artwork.

MOSMAN YOUTH ART PRIZE

Philippa Harrison of Year 12 has won 2nd prize in the prestigious Mosman Youth Art Award, 2013. Philippa’s charcoal drawing of her grandmother was highly praised for its sensitive use of media and refinement of tonal values. Hannah Bolger of Year 12 also won the Lucky Door prize at the award ceremony.

PUBLIC SPEAKING SUCCESS

Georgia Hinds of Year 8 won the Regional final of the Junior Division of Rostrum Voice of Youth Public Speaking Competition on the 27th of May. This is a wonderful achievement as she faced strong competition from other talented speakers in Years 7, 8 and 9 from schools throughout Sydney. Georgia performed an excellent 6 minute prepared speech entitled “The Games People Play” and showed outstanding skills in impromptu speaking with the topic “Have a go”. She won $120 and will go on to compete in the State final at NSW Parliament House in June. We wish her all the best.

KRBN NEWSLETTER RED SHIELD APPEAL

KRBN students door knocked for the Salvation Army Red Shield Appeal on 26 May. It was very much a community effort with 76 students from Kincoppal–Rose Bay, Kambala and Rose Bay Secondary College collecting to raise the much needed funds to support the work of the Salvation Army.

The Rose Bay Rotary Club supplied the drivers who took groups of 4 students to their designated areas to collect. A total of $16666 was raised which was $800 more than the previous year.

SIR JOHN MONASH COMMEMORATION CEREMONY

Recently a group of year 9 students travelled to Moriah College to represent KRBN so to honour and commemorate the achievements and life work of General Sir John Monash. Sir John Monash had been involved in warfare at Gallipoli and was a passionate and enthusiastic member of the community and between 1921 and 1931 was Chairman of the State Electricity Commission of Victoria. He was held in such high regard that after he died in 1931, his funeral saw over 300,000 people in attendance.

The service began with a welcome to the many high ranking military persons, esteemed guests, including her honour, the Governor, Marie Bashir and many other respected community leaders. Throughout the speeches that commemorated Sir John Monash’s accomplishments, many paid tributes to his outstanding military prowess, many caring attributes and his heartfelt care for the welfare of the man under his care in war.

From the destruction and despair of the Great War emerged the reputation of Sir John Monash, one of the finest military leaders of all time whose innovative tactics and careful planning shortened the war and saved thousands of lives. Many people also spoke about his esteemed leadership on the battlefields but also in his community.

Engineer, lawyer, soldier, role model and nation builder as well as innovative, John Monash revolutionised construction in Australia by the introduction of concrete technology and transformed the generation of electricity dramatically. He was a man who inspired many of his time, and still inspires many today, 82 years later! The service gave our school, as well as all others in attendance, a chance to pay our respects through the laying of a wreath and taught us many things about a man who demonstrated great leadership in many aspects of his life and was a person with genuine care for the people around him.

It was an enjoyable and educational experience for all of us and in Sir John Monash’s wise words “make it your creed to equip yourself for life, not solely for your own benefit but for the benefit of the whole community” which was a message that all the girls took out of this wonderful assembly.

Lara Parmenter, Year 9
YEAR 5 & 6 DA VINCI DECATHLON

On Thursday 30th May, sixteen students across Year Five and Six competed in the Knox Grammar School da Vinci Decathlon. The decathlon is an academic interschool gala day operated in the spirit of an Olympic Decathlon, with a variety of events of an academic nature. The students were selected at the end of Term One after completing a written test based on a variety of academic disciplines and general knowledge. The 2013 teams consisted of Bella Lamaro, Zoé Davidson, Claudia Chen, Scarlet Gray, Jessica Fong, Dominic Grimshaw, Emma Peers Tejero and Lucia Cattana from Year Six and Louis Bartos, Eugenie Courtney, Kieren Mui, Kathleen Carr, Lilli Black, Natasha Ong, Charlotte Ekins and Alice Hodgson from Year 5. They began training for the gala day at the beginning of Term Two focusing on academic tasks, team work and unleashing their creativity and critical thinking skills.

On the day students participated in activities to test their knowledge in; Mathematics and Chess, English, Science, Engineering, Philosophy, Creative producing, Art and Poetry, Cartography and General Knowledge. Some tasks involved were; creating poems and complementary artworks, reading and designing maps, building and design activities and cracking difficult number and letter codes. Both teams did exceptionally well in all ten categories and our Year 6 team were thrilled to receive second place in the code breaking component, a section that required real team work and clever thinking.

“We loved participating in the da Vinci Decathlon because it challenged and tested our minds” Zoé Davidson, Year 6 Blue.

“Da Vinci is a fun way or working your brain. It was a really enjoyable day” Bella Lamaro, Year 6 Red.

ELC WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY

"Every day is Earth Day.” ~Author Unknown

What a wonderful sea of green and brown and flowers there was at The Joigny Centre this week. The children donned their best environmental gear and did their little bit toward respecting our environment and recognising World Environment day. The children encouraged their parents to send rubbish free lunches, and enjoyed a day filled with gardening and helping their environment. The children tried their best to follow this year’s theme of Food Waste by munching up all their food and recycling any food scraps they did have for the worms. The environment is a better place already thanks to the Joigny children.

Orla – We look after everything so it’s healthy. We do good things like not having rubbish in our lunches.

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN THE LIBRARY

With the release of Baz Luhrmann’s movie interpretation of The Great Gatsby, the Mary Agnes O’Neill Library has revived the “Roaring Twenties” with its Gatsby-themed entrance.

GLOBAL LEADERS CONVENTION

It’s not often that students play a game that reveals the forces that create inequality, throughout the world, are within each of us. But this was the case on the 31st of May, when four Year 10 students attended the Global Leaders Convention run by World Vision at Luna Park. Thankfully the day went on to show us that we also have the power to destroy this inequality and create a new mindset for our generation.

The game as it was explained to us was simply about survival and was meant to represent real life, with everybody assigned to a country. However not far into it, the thousands of participating students from all over Sydney became competitive and cutthroat. Suddenly we had created corruption, disproportionate wealth, starvation, thievery and human trafficking. Personally, I was sold to Bolivia. For ten dollars.

The more serious side of the day began when it was revealed that we had simply mirrored the inequality that does exist in the world; 10% of the world’s population controls 80% of the world’s wealth while more than 1 billion people are undernourished. We were told the causes of these problems and we were inspired to find solutions to them.

The 40 Hour Famine is an opportunity for all of us to do something concrete to redress this inequality while getting a small taste of what persistent hunger really feels like. We were given the tools to lead the 40 Hour Famine in our school community and we look forward to raising funds and awareness in 2013.

Written by Francesca Daniel, Year 10

ARCHDALE DEBATING

Well done to all our KRB students who created very convincing arguments in their debates on Tuesday June 4. We had some excellent results this week, with the majority of debates falling to KRB. Both Year 8A and 8B teams, Year 9 and the Senior girls secured wins against Pymble. Congratulations to the 8A team for their second win in a row!

A very big thank you to Saskia Penfold in Year 7 and Yasmine Blaney in Year 9 who debated in different teams this week- with Yasmine even debating up a division! Without these girls help 7B and Year 10 would have had to forfeit, so thank you for your help and flexibility.

Round 2 Results

The results of Round 2 against Pymble were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 7A</td>
<td>Pymble</td>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Kincoppal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7B</td>
<td>Pymble</td>
<td>Year 10</td>
<td>Pymble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8A</td>
<td>Kincoppal</td>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>Kincoppal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8B</td>
<td>Kincoppal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Round 3 will be St Catherine’s v Kincoppal – Rose Bay
SPORT

2013 NORTH-WEST HORSE EXPO, COONABARABRAN

Last week KRB had a team of eight girls competing at the North-West Equestrian Expo at Coonabarabran. This is one of the largest pony club events in Australia with over 500 high school students competing. The event runs over a four day period and students compete in events including eventing, show jumping, polocrosse, sporting and hacking.

Congratulations to the following girls on their achievements:

Prue Anderson
♥ 3rd working horse challenge
♥ 4th in dressage pairs with Xanthe O’Neill
♥ 4th in Time Trial 1st in Key Hole 1st AM7 show jumping
♥ 1st A2 show jumping Reserve Champion
♥ 14yrs show jumping Reserve Champion
♥ 14yrs female rider (out of 121 riders)

Xanthe O’Neill
♥ 2nd 1C dressage
♥ 4th 1D dressage
♥ Reserve Champion dressage
♥ 2nd 14.2-15hh hack
♥ 5th equestrian hack
♥ 4th in dressage Pairs with Prue Anderson

Annabel Noonan
♥ 8th Combined training
♥ 3rd 17yrs 75cm Show jumping
♥ 3rd round teams 6 bar

Heidi Noonan
♥ 11th combined training

Heidi Noonan, Kaylie Hunter & Vanessa Smith
♥ Semi finals of Polo Crosse

Team penning results (620 riders and 707 horses involved)
KRB had 2 team penning teams: Kaylie Hunter, Vanessa Smith, Heidi Noonan, Xanthea Smith & Lucy Edwards.
Both teams came second in their divisions with well over 50 teams in their divisions.

YEARS 7–12 ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

On Thursday 6th June the Year 7–12 Athletics Carnival was held at Sydney Olympic Park Athletics Centre. It was great to see so many girls participating in both track and field events on the day. The presentation for the Carnival will be held next week in assembly at school and the results will be published in the next addition of the KRB news.

BASKETBALL

Congratulations to Hannah Ryan on recently competing at the NSW All Schools Basketball championships in Gosford. Hannah was representing NSWCSIS after following the pathway from IGSSA through to NSWCSIS. The competition ran over a 2 day period with associations all over NSW. Hannah is also KRB’s Basketball captain, KRB have 7 teams playing in the IGSSA Finals next weekend which is a great achievement for our school.

WET WEATHER & SPORTS TRAINING BEFORE SCHOOL

When there is wet weather overnight and your son/daughter has sports training before school, please check the KRB Sports page on twitter to check if the training has been cancelled. This will be updated at 6am. The link is as follows: https://twitter.com/KRBSports

If there is no message stating that a specific sport has been cancelled, this sports training session will be going ahead and students are required to attend.

Please check this link before heading to KRB for sports training before school.

CELEBRATE SACRED HEART DAY 2013
WITH A LIMITED EDITION, SACRED HEART DAY BRACELET

Available only between 1–14 June 2013

Cost: $22
Order:
   Online via Munch Monitor
   (Select the field “Sacred Heart Day Bracelet”)

Bracelets will be delivered to students on 18 June and may be worn on Sacred Heart Day.

All proceeds go to supporting the schools Helping Hearts Foundation.
COMMUNITY

FROM THE DEVELOPMENT OFFICE

ELC GRANDPARENTS’ MORNING
Over 90 grandparents and special friends came to KRB last week to spend some time with their ELC grandchildren. It was a very special occasion and one which was much appreciated by all the visitors. Thank you to all the mothers who assisted on the day to make it enjoyable for the grandparents.

RUGBY LUNCH – 2 August
The second KRB Rugby Lunch promises to be a wonderful event and we have already filled many tables. Tickets are $150.00 or a table of ten for $1500.00. If you would like to take a table, please contact me by phone or email. A copy of the invitation is enclosed in the KRB News.

Sponsorship packages are available at the Lunch. Sponsorship is:
♥ $2500- Silver Sponsor
♥ $5000- Gold Sponsor
♥ $10,000- Platinum Sponsor- package includes two tickets to the British Lions vs Wallabies – 6 July.

P & F MOTHER’S DAY RAFFLE RESULTS
Congratulations to our lucky prize winners of the Mother’s Day Raffle.

1st Prize: Diamond 18ct White Gold Cluster Ring Winner: Michelle Ridgewell
2nd Prize: 4 x P!NK Experience Tickets Winner: Tara Lamach
3rd Prize: Beauty Pamper Pack Winner: Bridget Pembroke
4th Prize: Moet Champagne and Chocolates Winner: Julie Tyquin

Thank you to all that bought tickets. We raised $8,000 that goes directly towards the school.

The KRB P & F Association would like to thank the Senes Family, the Massella-Mahony Family (Peach Cosmetic Medicine, Paddington), the Wilde Family, Alisa Corfield (The Society, Rose Bay), the Waugh Family and Perfection Chocolates, Rose Bay for their generous donations.

SAVE THE DATE
MONDAY 12 AUGUST 2013
5.30pm-5.45pm - Registration/Afternoon Tea
5.45pm-6.40pm - Panel Presentations + Q&A Session

Target Audience: Years 10-12

Speakers include:
Samantha Armytage
Elizabeth Broderick
Danica Leys

Enquiries:
Mrs Marie Wood
Director of Students
woodm@krb.nsw.edu.au

If you or your company would be interested in offering sponsorship, I would be very happy to discuss possible options with you.

We are also looking for:
♥ Prizes for the Auction and Raffle. Everything is welcome and we will be happy to promote your company in the program and on the day
♥ Donations of cash so we can purchase travel vouchers to go with holidays.

We would love to hear from you if you are able to support us with any of these requests. All funds raised go to the KRB Bursary Fund, set up to assist families who are in financial need.

Kind regards
Mary Cook
Director of Development
9388 6024
cookm@krb.nsw.edu.au
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This is a FREE event
Invitation will follow early Term 3
RSVP by Monday 5 August
events@krb.nsw.edu.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 8 June</td>
<td>Chapel Society 6th Annual Readings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 10 June</td>
<td>Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 11 June</td>
<td>Year 10 Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archdale Debating Round 3 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuckshop: Emma Stevens, Jacki Pervan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 12 June</td>
<td>Year 10 Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APSMO Maths Olympiad 8.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Networking Evening 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUCKSHOP: Sigrun Remond, Adriana Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 13 June</td>
<td>Year 10 Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interfaith Dialogue Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUCKSHOP: Bridget Quirk, Emma Dale, Tori Cheung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 14 June</td>
<td>Year 10 Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Boarding School Expo 8.30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISDA Debating Grand Final 6.00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKSHOP: Lynda Heath, Antonia Maganas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 15 June</td>
<td>IGSSA Finals 8.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPSHA Minkey/Hockey Round 6 8.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Boarding School Expo 8.30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 16 June</td>
<td>Family Mass &amp; Morning Tea Years 3, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; ELC 10.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 17 June</td>
<td>Year 10 Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICAS Writing 8.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUCKSHOP: Ines Tejero Anta, Eva John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 18 June</td>
<td>ICAS Spelling 8.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Diversity Lunch 1.25pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archdale Debating Round 4 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUCKSHOP: Karen Harris, Leanne Nixon,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan McLiesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19 June</td>
<td>Cultural Diversity Assembly 11.45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Procession of the Lanterns 5.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUCKSHOP: Clare Mulham, Caroline Ryan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magdalen Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 20 June</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUCKSHOP: Anna Marchant, Sam Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 21 June</td>
<td>Term 2 Concludes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUCKSHOP: Jacquie Thackray, May Ong,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Calabro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 21 June to</td>
<td>Term 3 Convenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 13 July</td>
<td>World Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 14 July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 15 July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 21 July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 21 July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 22 July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 22 July</td>
<td>Term 3 Convenes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KRB RUGBY LUNCH 2013
Friday 2 August 2013 – 12.30pm
The Hilton, 488 George St, Sydney
(Parking enter via 259 Pitt Street)

SPEAKERS INCLUDE:
Eric Rush
Jessica Crisp
Michael O’Loughlin
Bryan Fletcher
MC Andrew O’Keefe

DRESS:
Business Attire

TICKETS:
$150 per person/
$1500 per table of 10

ENQUIRIES
Tim Murphy timurphy@fugen.com.au
Anne O’Neil anne@rollersaust.com.au
Mary Cook (Director of Development) cookm@krb.nsw.edu.au